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Whatt Tn Know?

I used to think I knew I knew,
Bat bow I rauit coagess

ltd snore I know I know I know,

31 know 1 know the lee.

Oaneo will Wilts to America to
aeng Best autamn headline. Home
'la where the money Is.

jbh an we iat to eajoyiag our- -
' aolveo telling eoaeone eke how bad

wa feel--th- e other fellow beglas to
talk ahrat hta owa symptoms.

Aseo Word Palatccv
(Mo) Chroalcle-Heral- d

As'a flowery orator Das Hughe
caa atlr tka monkeys up. When he
aaye "My friends and feller cltliens'.'
they Just can't keep from 'cheering.

Bob Robertson eajn with peanuts
at 10 eeats a bag, it caa hardly be
advertised truthfully as an old-fas- h

, ioaed(Foarth.

Aye Tfeedet Th
Ha slfngs his French In a fluent way.

Tk but the truth we do not
stretch It;

The trouble Is, we're frank to say,
There are but few who seem to

ketch It,

"Lynching must be stamped out
la America," says a New York Dally.
Really we can't think what onr coun
try W eomlag to. We'll be stopping

all Best.

Haw long shoald Spaghetti be
eaekedt" asked a correspondent In a
womaa'a joaraal. "About 28 Inches,
wa think, is the right length."

Wa read of a Spanish chess player
who mad four mores In two hours.'
After a little mora practice, he cer-
tainly ought ty make a fairly good
American Brick Layer.

Oar Own HaH of Faaae
la reporting that Will Stall Is a

raaldest of Indianapolis. W. C. W.
aagleets to sUte whether or Bat ha Is

a plumber.

Of, as Alf Tennyson might have ex-

pressed It;'
Jt waa the Uma when "Kelly's"

blow ,
Aleag the street wktla owners

of Mr.
Klehmond (lad.) IUm

Ceauwnmile, lad.. March S- -
Aa M Sherry was driving to bla

hem southeast of the city, Braday,
the extra tire aad rim of his machine
become unfastened aad rolled over
the edge ot the fill between this city
aad East Connersvllle, and down the
bank and into tho pool which lies
below. The water Is about, ten Teet
deep. Fishing for the tire failed to
bring results and It Is still there, a
thing of some value which will oe
much leas valuable by the time It Is
recovered, If It ever Is.

A modern versifier declares he
writes his poems without thought of
reward. If all ot the craft did like-

wise there, would be fewer disap-

pointed poets.

A, Bold Hisater
Lecturer (in loud voice) : "I ven

ture to assert there Isn't a man In
this audleace who has ever done any-

thing to prevent the destruction ot
our vast forests."

Maa 1b audience (timidly): "I've
"hot'woodpeekers."

fhadowa are always behind .those
wka leek toward tka sub.

iA Fickle of Toledo Isn't In the
Bmstasss one might easily Imagine.
Ma tbbi a bakery.

BOWU8 PERSONAL!
DORRIS. Ctllforala, July B.-- w

Rapid progress la , being shows by
B. Long In the completloa of bis con-

crete theatre building oa Third
.Street. The walls are finished and
carpenters are bow busily, engaged
1b putUag on the roof.

GeorgeCarter, who operaies a
Mill wast of town waa 1b recently
atteadlag to buataess.

Leeal frieads are la receipt from

naarrlago June 29, In Ban Francisco
to MUa Margaret Aldcrson ot that
city. It ia' understood that Mr. and
'Mr. Twohy will "mako their homo
hero and Klamath Falls. Tho, groom
Is managor of the Dprrls liurabor and
Box company.

BHABTA ViKW NKW
Mrs, C. M, Klrkpatlck, dnughtors

Beth and 'Ellia and sons, Orvlllo nnd
Ooorgo spent last of yio wcok with
relatiros In Klamath Fails.

Roy Fogle, wlto and daughter from
Bear Pine Grove spent Saturday night
at J. L, Bailor's and Sunday Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bailey accompanied thorn to 0.
W. Myers for the day.

Among thoso who attondod tho
oil gathering at Merrill from
this Immedlato vicinity wcro tho Wta.
Layman, C. M. Klrkpatrlck, 11. K.

Wilson, a. Wv Parker and Oliver
Martin families.

Clarence Hunt and family from
near Klamath Falls visited Mr.
Hani's brother O. E. Hunt and fam-
ily Saturday night and Sunday.

We understand tho olectrle line
will soon reach Adams Point, and wa
trust eventually as far as Mnlln.

The Helping Hand ladles wero on
tertalned by Mrs. Jayne Parker Wed
nesday and will moot with Mrs.
Smith at Malln, July ISth.

Harry Wilson and family started
Tharadsy for a week's camping In
some of the cool and shady nooks of
this county and will attend tho Dly
celebration tho 4th.

Gornt City Now
Hot Population
Of Close to 500

DORRIS, Cal., July 5. Garner
City, the new center ot activities ot
the Weed Lumber Company's logging
operations, Is a completo llttlo town
with all necessary qualities, Including
a railroad, to entitle It to that dis-

tinction. Situated about soveu 'miles
east ot Bray In tho heavy, primeval
pine timber that clothes tho moun-

tain slopes In that section, Garner
City is Ideally set from tho stand
point ot beauty.

Tho little town was built by the
Weed Lumber company in tho heart
of their, vast tract ot timber and a
standard' guago railroad was built
from the Southern Pacific line near
Bray to the scene of operations. Be-

tween 400 and 450 people live in the
little, forest city; plying their toll to
the task of converting virgin pines
Into a product of civilisation.

0IL1NM
IN HGE

TULSA, Oltla., July S. Oil men
have a languago all their own, ns It
were, for the oil industry, like oth
ers, has a number of more or less
technical terms and phrases connect-
ed with It that are not 'generally un
derstood outside the oil field dis-

tricts.
For instance, "shooting a well" "has

an entirely different meaning from
that' applied la. river navigation to
the tans 'shooting the rapids." In
the oil country the phrase mmlos the
lowering into the well of several doz-

en quarts of nitroglycerine and allow
ing It to explode in tho bottom of the
well in the oil sand.

Oil wells are drilled much like ar-
tesian water wells. A "rig" or tall
pyramid framework, is erected ovor
the spot where the well Is to be
drilled. At various stages during tho
sinking of the well It Is cased In by

'steel pipe, the Joints of which are
screwed together, making a continu-
ous pipe. This serves to keep out wat-

er and to keep the woll from caving.
As the well is bored deeper, the

size of the casing Is reduced In' order
to keep putting it down Inside of
that already' In place. Two or three
changes, or possibly four, are all that
are usually made In reducing the
size ot tho cosing.

it no oil Is found the well is term-
ed a "dry hole." If gas is found, It is
a "gasser." A producing well is nam-

ed according to the number of barrels
of oil it produces In 24 hours, as a

or a 600 barrel! well.
Oil as It comes fom the' ground Is

called "crude oil." It Is carried to.tbe
reBnlng plants In pipe-lines- , iron
pipes ranging all tho way from 3 to
10 or 12 inches in diameter, or la
railway tank cars. There It goes thru
the refining process.

Almost, all oil men lease .tho land
on' which they drill; paying "royal-
ties", from one-eigh- th to

of the value of the oil produc-
ed golBg to the owner of .the'lorid. A
"location" s a piece of land on
which a well Is drilled. Itvarjes from
300 to B00 'feet square. Thus In a
field that Is closely drilled, each well
will have wells on four sides of It be-

tween 300 and 500 feet away,' These
wells are known as "offsets."
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No Improvement In tho method of
burning bricks has been found In
more than a century.

It Is estlmntod that erery man
walks two miles a day, If only stir-
ring about his room or office

DISSOLUTION OK PARTNERSHIP
Notice Is hereby given thst tho

partnership horetoforo existing bo
twoen V. R. Dwlgglna and Karl
Martin Is dissolved, that tho bull-noe- s

will bn continued by Earl Mar-
tin who wilt pay all bills and collect
all accounts due said firm.

V. R, DWlor.IN'3
30-- 7 -- EARL MARTIN

BIDS WANTED FOR WOOD
Bids will be recelvod until July

7th by the undersigned for supply-
ing ten cords ot ltinch Juniper or
Uto pine body wood, to bo delivered
and corded In the woodshed at tho
school houso In District No. 49, 6
miles cast of Merrill on tho main
highway to Malln. The board reserv
es tho right to roject any and all
bids.

W--E. BDRRIS3, Clark
23-- 5 Merrill. Ore.

BIDS WANTED FOR SHED llAIt.V
Bids will be received until July

7tb, by the undersigned for tho con-
struction of a shed barn 10x24 at tho
schoolbouse In District No. 49, on tho
math highway to Malln. Bidder to
furnish all material and specifica-
tions may bo had by writing to or
calling on the undersigned. The I

board reserves the right to roject
any and all bids.

W. E. BURRISS, Clerk
23-- 5 Merrill. Ore.
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Tho black panther has the reputa-
tion ot being tho fiercest all anim-
als.

It Is computed that tho avorage
man speaks In tho coursa of a year
11,000,000 words.'

GLOVER
MAKES

Your Watch Keep
Time,'

511 Main St.
Klamath Fall

832 Main Street Phone 91--

Upp's Auto Service
DAY AND NiailT SERVICE

Experienced Drivers
Now Can Klamath Falls, Ore.

DR. F. R. GODDARD

Osteopathic Physician and
Surgeon

Office and Residence
, Phones 321

L O. O. P. Temple

STAND
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NEWSSTAND

all the latest news

a. o. cMcoiums v

OlVll. HNCIINBER.ANb .
' 'SURVEYOR

Phone 12J 133 B.Rlrorldo

Houtehold Furniture
00OD8 OF ALL KINDS

OUR PRICES RIGHT
Wo Buy, Soil and Kzchsngo.

Cor. Sltth and Klamath Ave.
DICK'S A CO.

L. D. Gass, M. D.
KVK, EAR, NOHK AND THROAT

GliASHKH FURNIHIIKU

Warren Hunt Hospital Phone 4D7

lies. White Pelican Hotel, Phone B

Klamath Dye Works
. PkoRB 408

ODH CLEANING, PHMIWINO AND
RKVAUUNQ WILL MAKE XOCH- CLOTHES

LOOK LIKE NEW
- MATS HKHLOCKED
Goods Called far aad Delivered

'
441 Mala Street Klamath Fall.

Klamath Falls Plumb--

ing 8c Heating Co.

lTxa MAIN BT. PHONE B48--

-
KlMMtk Lodfe) No, JI7

L O. O. F.
Meets Friday night of each week at
I O. O. F. ball. 6th and Main streets
H. H. Oslo ,.N. O
f'kaawutsn nunWittHiHiiMiiiuii ...V. G.
O. B. Manguo ..-- . -- ..Hocy.
W. D. Cofer ....- .- ..Troos.

KNCAMI'MKNT
J. II. Houston .... ... ...C. P.

III. V. nrown ...- -, H. W.
L. J. Hectare Scribe
E. J. Msyer Trassuror

IEN, ATTENTlONt

Klamath Post Wo. ,

American Legion meet's0 at the City Hall on tho
flcst and third TuosdAya

of each month.
men are Invited to at-to-

tho meotlngs.
For mcmborsblp cards or Informa-

tion men ore requested to
ee or write the following officers:
J, II. Csrnsbon, Commander.
Roy N. Fouch, Post Adjutant.
For relief of employment seo or

write the Chairman ot The Relief and
Employment Commlttoe, Krsncli
Olds, caro Lakeside Lumber com
pany.

KUmath Falls Cyclery
We are here to serve you, end

aim to serve you right. Motorcycles
and Bicycles, Psrts and Acessorles.
Tires and Tubes, that will stand
your Inspection, as we carry the
best In our line. Repair' shop In
connection with Harley-Davldso- n

Service.
Phone 178

1010 Mala Ht. Klamath Palls
a. E. RIRMARK

PELICAN BAY BUS
Far 25c each way

Leaves Res Cafe Leaves Pelican City
7:46 a, m. a:oo a. m.

12:46u m. 1:00 p.m.
6:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.

Rector Heart Servtoa
FhOM 77

28-- tt '

Coicrete for Pemanencc
Take advantage

of the low cost of
construction and
build now.
Porter can dp the

job.
Louis K, Porter

1140 Main St.
Phone 540-- W

Let Your GLASS troubles ,
be Mine

C E. STUCKEY
Ra-GUzi- nf aad Cabinat

Maltbaf' '
. Phone 477W
Eleventh and Pine

DR. J. G. GQBLE
The well-know- n

y Optician
now located In K, D. Block,
1311 Msln;' Phoaa ; tSI--

rMflStVOV

CHIROPRACTORS

DRS.

MALLETT ,

AND
MALLETT

OFFICII OVER UNDKRWOOnt
Phoun nno-J- , Sovontli 41

'Tho Host for Krory Head'
CAUUNH.DONKLHON ,

INHWIANCIl AGENUY
WlNTCItS IIUILDINU

Phone OGO--

,Wo can servo you InauraacewlM.
GLATtA II. CALKINS,
MOI.LIIQ H. DONELBON.

VILA HCHOOIj .OF POPULAR
MUHia

I havo constructed thru' rears af
exporlcnco tho only coursa that
loaches ymi (o play the piano by
NOTE and by EAR In 10 io 10 lew
sons, write for particulars, 701 uift
Ht.. Kinmntn Falls, ore. Phone sj

DR. L. L TRUAX
WAHRKN HUNT HMFRAat

Day Phoao, 407 Night ffcesM,

Excavating
Teaming

Let as mske yoa a pr le j!glng that basement, .or UMreaV
cavatlng you contemplate. Wa bbw
do team work of every deaerlBUe.

Phone '42f5--J

FRED WESTERFELD
DBmrvrr

Pkone 4I4W.
.T.Ray Labofwesr

liOOBBlS BMf

ftAsVVVVMVkakVVVaAalaaM

Office Phone 177W Rea 1TTB

Dr. H. D. Lloyd Stewart
Physlrlaa aad Bargesn ti

, While Building
Klamath Falls Orate

m00w00w0w0WW0m000iA0tm

DR. C. A. 1UMBO
.D4Mtltl

1. o. o. r.
PHONE l

WILL--
TaLo out (Vllnrs or Fill la

CON MURPHY
1117 Mortimer Ht. Pboae Ml-- 1

DR. T.C CAMPBELL
PHYHIC1AN AND HCBQBOa

, I. O. O. V. BalMlac
Phono BM

Residence Wttlte Psllcaa etal
Residonce Phoae I. .

NEW CITY LAUNDRY
FINISHED WORK

FLAT WORK
ROUGH DRY

"Put Your DimU
In Our Sutla"
PHONE 154 '

Corner Main and Cofr
HAW MILL ENaiNKSRDfa

CONSTRUCTION CO.- -

Designers nnd balldere ol Boe
.era saw mills, pinning BssUa aad
bos plants. Dredging. Pile driving)

Phoae 4BO--W

Office Comer Spring and Oak r
Near H, P. Depot C

DR.G.A. MASSEY
?

FonrUi and Pis Sea.

In Warren Hast Hospital
Off. Phone 417 Rat. Pfcaaa im'

E. D.LAMB
PHTHICIAN AND sKTMMOll

Phonee 17W Hosts 1
17R White

DENTISTS

Dr. E. G WUacarrar
raorasid

Dr. P. M. Nesl
PRomi 4

Over CBdarwead's

Swveaeh aad Mala Striatl
BWmwikMsanBatejBawBSBBj
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